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SUPERFICIAL, tN i IMENT. i"-
SHOT BELF

ECZEMAIN

DAYSTWO

MONDAY -
We will sell Ladies Muslin Underwear at a

great reduction

1-- 3 Their Value
Night Robes at 63c; 83c, 98c, $1.32 and $1.52.

Skirls, 42c, 72c, 83c, $1.19 and $1.53.

Corset Covers, 21c, 29c, 33c; 47c, 98c, $1.09.

Pants, 27c, 31c, 46c.

These garments are made of the best Lons-

dale, Cambric and English Long Cloth or

Makes the Very Finest Bread and Biscuit

If you will try it you will be pleased.

Can be had with other GOOD THINGS

AT

HACKBURN'S
J M Mitchell & Co.,

PHONE 288

61 Pollock St., , Opp. Episcopal Church

Are You Thinking of Painting
YOUR HOUSE THIS SPRING ?

If ao, yo i can get n ithinz better than Heath and Milligan Paint Spreads

better goes furthest. We guarantee it to give satisfaction. Get a color card

from us. Full supply Windows, D ion and Blinds, Builders Hardware. Prices

Right.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Sup'y. Co.
PHONE 147.

IT IS

ABOUT NOW
THAT ALL SORTS OF

Spring Suits
will be offered at all sort: of
prices by all sorts ol clot hers

IL will certainly be a ood
idea for every man that cares
anything about the kind-u- f

clothes he wears or what he
pays for them to keep both
his eyes open and his hand
on his pocket book 'till he is
sure he is on the right tract.

The man who conu-- here
for his suit will surely not yo
wrong for we have the agen-
cy for Schloss Brothei.s and
B. Kuppenhemer's Clothing
for men and The l'ayne
Cioth:!!1 for youn'.' men an 1

children. When you get
either of the above suits you
will have the best in style
and fit.

New line of Shoo, Sh:its,
Neckwear and Hats aie nuw
in.

J. J. BAXTER
89 MIDDLE SThLKT.
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Moonthins Cases Will Demand Moit

V "' V Attention.

Patteffict Rscslpts Increase Twtnry Ptr

Cent. Prstldent Roosavslt Good

. Enough authority Said Juror.

Exclusive Republican Clrcja

Will Keep Out Frizler.

(Special Correspondence.)

Greentiboro, April 2. The regular
Spring teim of the United States Dia

tiict Court convened this morning.

There are many of the old time "moon-

shine" cases on the docket for trial
The. cases have accumulated, ori ac
count of having been side-track- for
the last two terms of court for the big
ger case:', in which onicers nave Deen

on 'trial. The officers cases now being
set for special terms, the little fellows
will have a chance now of getting clear
or getting it in the neck. Saturday
night Marshal Brim of Surry
county brought here pnd lidged in the
county jiil, four "Mock aders" who
have been in Surry jail awaiting trial.
Aa this term will last only two weeks,
the trial of Congressman Blackburn
being scheduled for a special term be-

ginning April 17th, it is not expected
that iwy of the civil cases on the dock-

et will be reached.
Assi.-.tui'- t postmaster Burton in.

nounct'H that the receipts in the Green
boro ostoflice for the first quarter end
ing March .11, Rre $17,510. 4.1. Tl
same quarter last year they were $11,-00-

The gain f'r the year ending
March 31, 10ii6 over the preceding year
is nearly twenty percent.

An alio lawyer here this morning

i.ir ct inn decision ei jtiuge uum-plir-

in tin', beef packing cases that i

corpuruti'in might be guilty while the
n iviiluuls composing itwcrenol crimi- -

i;. v responsible a a matter of law,
uii I it fu ly sustained the position tak
en hv mo reaerai court jury in in
OIl Nick case here last fall. The jim

iled that while th Old Nick
c,rpora'ion was guilty of fraud

itriiint the government, the offiVcn-;ui(-

Hj nts were not. It was noted in

'his correspondence at the time that
one i.f ire iiirors nan said, in return
for (ibicism of their verdict that
"President Roosevelt had Riven the
lame decision in the Morton rebate
oaho jimI he was pretty good author-

ity."
The news in the News & Observer

yesterday that the. postofflce inspectors
are prepared to report adversely

the character of Prpf. R Frazier
creutid no surprise' whatever here. It
had been considered all along, but a
new Bt.'hcme to prevent Fiazier'a break
ing into the charmed and exclusive
circle of federal officialdom. But there
promises to be some fun ahead yit,
over the matter if all rejrts as to the
next step to he taken by his friends are
trun.

You're growing m re be i liful day by
day, dear Grace,

I hope you're not using cosmetic on
your face;

Oh, Charley, this la a great injustice
to me, I'm simply using Kocky

Mountain Tea. (Cards out)
For aaleby F. S. Duffy,

KILLS AfARRHAL CERMS

rsslse Miresxl a Few flats Dally wd te
Ciree Gees Rig M I Ike I pet--

In treating catarrhal troablea, the first
tiling neceeaary k to kill all catarrhal
germa that may b preeent In the no,
throat aud hinga, Utua treeing u
system from tit poiaoo that they pro
duce.

Stomach doemg cannot kill . then
germ. A direct local treatment la ab-

solutely neceeaary, and for thin purpose
aotVmg e)M eqoaU HyomeL

Dreathed through the neat pocket la- -

hailef that rome with every oulfll
Uyomei reexhe every taaHi of noee,

throat and lungs giving Immediate relief
and effecting permanent cur In the
worst caeee of catarrh.

The complete outfit, consieOng of a
Inhallef, medicine dropper, and one hot U

of i!yom4, coat only ft. Extra bottle
can be obtained for M cent a. P. 8. Daffy
give a guarantee with every llyornei
outfit that the tretmenl will oos( nothing
nnUe it curea, - .

SELECT YOUR .

EASTER GIFTS NOW
Something different, some

thing beautiful, something
UGCIUI, SOmetning new. ' We
ftr rirrmml in AfiKehl vnti
, . ' ',.

,in our line of lovely china
and m.iny additional items
in our hour.c supply depart
rr.cnt. ti'cw tjoodj ju. t rc-

ceived.

select' your
i:asteh gii-t- NOW

vATi'!::; china :;to:

er.

P. S. -- We ll Lli ' J IU i n Safe and Lock Company's Safes, one of the best

safes on the marlu t Tn. y mi ceded in winning the Gold Medal at World's Fair,

St. Louis, VMi

We have tlicin i'l sti.r',.. writhing from 475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.

Write for I'aUlopin' and I'ru-nr- .

eeret of Power Lien la Intensity at
Emctlon.

Eupcru4al sautluieut Is without vital j

influence. The secret of lower Uss In
the luteusity of emotlou. bat especially
f o in i03try, art and literature. By uo
hocus potua eun artists and writers
Ldaquately depict what tbey Co not
feel. There sboulJ be a tharmoiaeter
ef temperament U3 well as for temper-
ature. Feeling uud euiotiou have their
degrees. We are sereue when our feel-
ings are iu tha teaiperate zone, Inclls-;iau- t

when wo pass eighty-thre- furi-
ous wheu we reacli UlooJ beat, mad at
boiling point. Vli?a feeling falls be-

low 50 we become Indifferent, niid
wheu It reaches freezing point wo are
heartless. An emotion that dooa not
attain tha seveuty-slit- h degree is hard
ly worth recording. At summer heat
the rarest flowers begin to bloom and
nature becomes poetic. W'.iilo the tem-

perate 1? the proper sphere tor pure
reason and sclentiUc observation, It Is
rarely, tf ever, proper for the highest
achievement lu any art. In the world
of art Imagination and feeling are not
content with a serenity that touches
the borders of Indifference. The crea
tive Instinct Is never effective unless
at a certain pitch of eaibu:iiasm. It is
tlja sharp, claar, brilliant current of
thought that electrifies the brain. But
au idea Is worthless unless we can And
a form to hold It. In the best work
idea, form and feeling appear to the
beholder as one. An electric bolt seems
a cold thing, yet a strol: of lightning
will consume more at one flash tlmn
nu ordinary lire would cousume In an
hour. Francis Griersou In Critic.

GETTING THE NEWS.

Method Adopted At the Outbreak of
the nevclutiouary War.

In contrast to tlK workings of the
newspaper of the day nnd of the rap-
id transmission of tidings without the
aid of even a wire to guide thi mes-sas- o

Is a document printed iu the Berk-
shire Courier at the beginning of the
Revolutionary war. But evidently peo-

ple were as eager then a now to hear
tho news.

"For the I'urpose of getting Speedy
nnd Certain Intelligence from the
Ai-ir.- at Boston. We the Subscribers
hereby promise and agreo to Itide from
this town to Tyrlughnin or Sheffield
by Turns so aa to bring Iutellgence
from thence each Day (tho Sabbath

n. id to U'io.'t Uu una at the
House of Mr. Josiuh Smith And In
Case no regular method Is coino Into
for bringing tho News to Said Tyrlng-li.'.i- n

v.e promise to bear our propor-tlomibl-

part of the Expense lu g

Intellgeuee from Springfield
twice In each Week Witness our
hands tills "rd Kny of May 1775."

Following llilx agreement Is a list of
day.;, with the names of tho citizens'
who were to bo riders. Jacob Vau
I)eil3e!i, who screed to be til ' first
man to rid1 to Tyrlnghnin or ShethVM,

was to for It on Monday. May H,

nnd Mark Hopkins to fulicw on
Wednesday, tin- - m rvKe from tli.it time
o:i clteriiatlug. exupt iih to the Sab
b:;t!i, which comiK'llo 1 a no uews In-

terval of two day-- i In the week.

SPEED OF INSECTS.

A Common llnnan Yy TrtTfli a Mile
la Tblrtr-tb- r Secoada.

It l:i the popular f that the fllfrbt

o" the bliils Is liincn awirtcr man inai
of the insects, but a numlx-- r of uatural
l.ts v.li i have been makli:K a Htndy of
th.' n::itter think that siiih Is not the
cn.ie.

V .ni,!!i:!i hou ie tly. for example, la

tint cry rapid In Iti flitfit. b:it Its
w'.iik; make Nf0 best a second and
send It thro ili Hie air twenty five fei't,
u:.i!"r or.Unary clri nmtiui i , lu ttiui
lpr.iv of time. V. Leu the lact U

al.inncJ. however. It hn:i Irfii found
that It cau lacroaae Its rite of sieed tiy

over ll reet per sieon-.l- . ir u nu;r
continue each r:pH flight fir n mile In

Btrslif'it lino. It would corer Hint dls
Unre lu exactly thirty-thre- se.nnd.

It 1 uA s:i uneoniinmi thing wbr--

trirePnj by rill lu iLe saiiiiner time to
teo a lec or waxp kecplnn up with the
train nud trying ti (tet tn nt one of the
window A swall-r- la cansldrred one
of the swiftest of flying blnls, sol II

was formerly tboocut that oo Inaert
Could earapo It.

A naturalist bowerer. told of tn ex
citing chase be n between a swallow
and a dragon Ay, wblrb la among tbs
wtrteet of Inaerta. The Inject flew

with Incredible speed and wheeled and
dodged with each cam tbit tn swsj.
low, tteeplt It vimoet effort, com-

pletely failed to OTeciske It.

Tke Waive rHrkee.
Tb following simple method of keep-

ing lc wster la a com won pltfber I

werta knowing: fut layer of cotton
batting bettreesj two sheets of wrap-
ping peper three tocbe hicber thaa
tb pitcher, rasten tb ends of lb
paper and batting together, forming
circle. Past a eorer over one end of
the betting and paper. Tty corcr,
when orer pltrberr in out tost cloe
te th aland and setode tb sir.

nd W wtU keep a eg time. TfcH
paper cof will be fownd of great

rrlrs) la a avtrotwa for both Bail

and water pltfhera. ' - -

' taeeeO). "'
.

That was a rrosrat,le Inatanrw af
fleTation e wblrtt aa Italian jonrsal
refWred sai time t wVtUi bn.
Utut en bTtn tt.at bis wife We4
t"t t l mfxarntrif mmrsllted tnV
r4 rmt she n,ig;t bse ta ntf"-tnolt- y

t wear Qneea.

tarwtila,
Jnnrt X1nr-- H awTTS t ts r-tr- y

f,?,lMv In piy s1:t!ity ti
t.'tj. f.;i t.s )

c' f 'a a', n

After a Periodical Spree and Fever

Affliction

Young Msa Highly Regarded. Sunt. Joyner

Issues Call lor Meeting County Supsrin-- -

Undents ol Education. Waks

Forest Defeats A. & M. Col-

lege. Officers Installed In

Marshal's Office.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, April 2. Leon H. Weathers

aged about thirty, resident of Ralcih,
shot himself through the head with sui-

cidal inunt, after a periodical spree,

and because of depression resulting from
illness with fever, while inaMississippi,

where he was engaged in cotton busi-

ness. Physicians say he cannot possi-

bly live. He leaves a wife and other
relatives in Raleigh. He had made

threads for several days, and took

of his wife's absence from the

loom to uae his pistol, today. The

young man was highly regarded and

capable, and was for jears employed

in ( tiici- - of Charles K. Johnston and
Company, here.

State Superintendent of Instruction

J. Y. Jj tier bus issued a call for the
fifth annual meeting of the State

of c- u .ty supoi in tendinis of
education iii Raleigh, June lGthto 18th.

A good crowd witnessed a game of

aseliall ihia afternoon hero, between

Wake Forest and A. &. M. College re-

sulting in a score o f ur to one in fa-

vor of Wake Forest.
Claudius Dockery took the oath of

llice as U, S. Marshal of this district
atid announced R. W. Ward of New

Bern for office deputy, the appointee to

u ceei.1 John 0. Dockery, resigned.

it. tiiiiclws the blood, strengt hens lhe

lerves, makes evely organ of the body

it 11 tit and iKiiithy. A grtut spimg
ioiiiiv tiiitiisier a K'icky Mountain n-n- .

If- cents, Tea or Tablets.
For talc by F. S. Duffy.

Brayer Branch

April 2.

Mrs Rachel GaskiriH and daughter
Bessie, returned from Wildwood last
weok. They have been visiting rela-

tives and friends. They reported a fine

time; hope they will come again.

Mr Fxldie Simpkins and Miss Nicie
Vendrie was married a few days ago.
I wish them a long and happy life.

MisiF.llalpock waa the gueat of Miss

R Sasser yesterday.
Mrs Jane Miller is very ill, but hopes

she will recover in a few dayi.

Mr Bryan preached at Macedonia yes
terday.

Mrs F.bbie Ipock was the guest of
Mrs Rachel Cask ins yesterday.

Mr FreJ Gunk ins and wife visited
Mrs Ma' tin A'1'her Saturday night and
Sunday ft! Hull Ne. k.

Mr Krnest Cask ins made a flying trip
to Vanceboro a few days ago.

Mr Raynorlpnck, Miaaea Manda.Haf-rain- g

and Ida Cay ton waa the gueet of
Miaa S idle Sasser yesterday after-
noon.

Black Eye.

Fineet print butter, 80 cent per
pound. Coast Lin Market,

THEY COME AND CO.

lira. Frank Haaklaa 'and aon of
HiiUdelphia U the gveat of Mrs. 0. M.

Smith, .

Mrs. Charte Ilayne of Raleigh I

the gueat ol Mrs, J a A. Brysiw

Mr iu H. Heritag and daughter,
Ethel May, who bar been the goest of
Ule8uri Collin left last night for
Ualiimor.

Mr. and r. Warren and children
who la bee th guest of Mr. W.
R. Cuion has returned to their born

Mia Annie Fey returned yeaierday
from a vlalt al Klnalon. .

Mr. A TJ. Ward Wit yesterday to at
tend eourt at Trenton. ;
It. R. T. Vann returned yeaterday

U kla bom at Raleigh.

Mr. and Mr. J. K. ImA of OrletiUl
sptit Furwlsy In the t ity. .

Mr. and Mm, 0. A. NtcoD and ebit
drHl relarned last flight from few
day sojourn at La Cilia, .

North Carolina r.ms and Norway

MckerlalOaliaMsrkH.

The f i'''wlr,g were tb opening rd

rlmWg fr'um im the New Yofk Crttrm

I i(Kar t e, Ar.l I .

Oil LITTLE W
Mouth and Eyes Covered With

CrustSTrace Itched Most Fear-ful- ly

Hands finned Down to
Prevent Scratching

MIRACULOUS CURE

BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

" When mv little bor wat fix montha old. 1m
had eenma. The lorei extended io quickly
over the whole body that we at once called In

tue aoctor. we men
went to mother doctor,
but he eonld not help
him, end in oar despair
'we went to a third one.
Mattert became to bad
that he had regular
holes in bis cheeks, .

large enough to put a
finger into. The food
had to be giren with a
spoon, for his mouth
was covered with crusts
as thick as a finger, and
whenever he opened the
mouth they began to
bleed and suppurate, as
did also his eyes.
Hands, arms, chest, and
back, in short the whole
body, was covered over
and-we- r. Ws had no
rest by day or night.
'Whenever he was laid
in his bed, ws had to
pin his hands down:
otnerwies lie wouiaAtlONSO HORIATH.
scratch his face, and

ODl

Iutc itched most fearfully.
"we nnaiir tnougnt noimng couia neip,

and I had made up mv mind to .end mv wife
with the child to Europe, hoping that the sea
air might cure him, otherwise he was to be
put under good medical ciro there. But,
Lord be blessed, matters came differently,
and we soon saw a miracle. A friend of ours
spoke about Cut icura. We made a trial with
Cuticura Soep, Ointment, and Itesolvent, and
within ten days or two weeks we noticed a
decided improvement. Just as quickly aa the
sickness had sppcared it also began to dis-

appear, and within ten weeks the child was
absolutely well, and his skin was smooth sod
white as nercr before." F. llol'rnth. President
of ths C. L. Hohrath Company, Maaofact.
urers of Silk Ribbons, 4 to 'JO llink Alley,
June B, 190S. South Bethlehem, Ta.

Cutloiirm Soap, OInlmnt, and rule areiold througlioat
(A worm, roller lirUK fa i;miii. uurp., 'oie rroi.,

Mailed Ftm, "llo Ui CaralxrUwtiauL.

In Memory of T. A. Messiek. Who

Died March 2nd 1 906.

Ah vacant is the flresH rbair
Tlieamile that no no longer there
romdoor and hall from porch and lawn
The echo of that sw-'o- t voice han gone.

Rude and Rudrien m liia call
Though wo ar I ft ul"n;

With aching heuils hereon earth
While ho is aaff at homo. TT.

Oh how we loved our father dear
No heart on eurth can tell

But Jesu-- i luvi-ilii- better
And called him home to dwell.

God needed on more Anizel

Amid liifl .ihining land
And so he bent with loving smile

And clRHed our father's hand.

At our firesi.le, sad and lonely.
Often will our bosom swell,

At remembrance of the story
Of how our noble father fell.

True they tell us wreaths of glory,
Ever mort will deck his brow,

But thii sooths the anguish only
Sweeping o'er our heart strings now.

And we, who liner only know
How much was lit one month ago.

But why repine a few more years
A fewnorn broken sighs and tear.

And we tnlietrd with the dead;
Shall follow where hla footstep led

To that far world go.
To which he paid one month ago.

Father, rrxi were carried by the Angel
To Uud's bright throne above.

Who tame to gather jewel
For the land of peace and lote.

W shall meet bat we shall mla you,
There will ba on vacant chair

We aball linger to eareaa yon
Whan we breathe our eviniof prayer.

Thou ait gone, but not forgotten,
So bow our bnpfw are filed above.

And w hope some dayo meet thee
For Cod la wladom. Cod ta love,

. A FBI END.

1 Km h on thine; w nave never been
able to Bnderftuitd, why fodiea will l ay
harmful menwtlre wben Ilotlieter'a
Unci UiMietaU Tea make clear eof
pWllo, U cent. Tea Of Tablet.

For el by F. B. Daffy.

Iha Southerfl life Insurance

' '
'Cc:;r,j. .

. .
A'j Fayettev.lle, N. C :

"

) writing the most approved polic.
nd Invite rcxnp-iWo- n with any tlif

Com par. f. The (Vwnpaa ih a rl- -

al, peoTdve diatriri si t u,e
Mtntim of Onaiow. JrXtMl, Crsvet),
imiiM and ret.rH. '
crTT.rfriae ie initd fro r.ii -

si U n'
Fayrttev !!. i, C.

Trl r.e Warren f o r

II

TUESDAY!

b Safa Clause Judicially Ceclirad Valid

Extract from decisions of Supreme
Court in the case of Home In-

surance Co airainst Allen;
"An Iron Safe Clause in a policy o'

Iniurance rfquirinif the assured t.
kpp a set of liooksand inventory of the
stork, which shall be kept in an iron
fiaO at night and at other times when
th store is not open fur business, ia--a

valid condition and binding upon the as
sured. the breach of which will void the
jKilicy unless it is waived by the insur

COM I' N Y, New Bern. N 0

Lumsden & Stith
INSUKANCK AliKNCY.

Strong Line of Fire Insurance Com

anie.
All Business prm;i!l attended to

ICE CREAM
DAYS ARE COMING

We are prepared for U em and cm
give you any flavor you want

We also have some toothsome Daln- -

tie in Cuth's Chortlatee, and an F.l- -

gent Luneh requisite Chicken Band

wirhe.
Cig ir end Tobacco all the time.

Crescent Tobacco
Company.

W. D. Barrlngton
MANACKR.

NEV BERN COTTOH OIL i

FERTILIZER KILLS

MAMUrC1VRM4 or
- . . - .

Gallon Sui Frciccls

L":"i Cr3 uViui

HEW BERM, H. C

J L. HARTSFIELD
f'oiilrarlor aiial llnlltlfr

IK""!' fc !i3 '.' M I II ) L K ST. i'''"Mt 228
After bavin? no murh trouble to (ret Tin work dime sh.n I witnlnd it ai a

like I wantod it done havo pnrrhsaivl

orwni-- a Kirnt ( l.nm Tin abnp No. 'Ml

T. ,1. I I'llM I IKK

"g
ON EASTFR tUXOAT

Time honored custom demands that
yen shall appear in your heel am)

Mwut atlirr, nnd this iUy above all
others, when R nMrre-ti-i- n m wic re
aalad yv of the of Nature,
! the day todun the newest st)b"s in

r prill g eUdbit.fr I bat t msde (effect ir
St, lgant fUic and rerberrb in

atytebyr. M. Chadwlrk. Yoatreture
U be correct ineeery d1il when we
atek your F.pring tuit

F. JM. riSAlMI II K

iloro, where 1 have romc'tent and ripenrnrwl m-- tu dn n. wl, I dl run

tlna buainras in n.rijnrtitin with my (

Any work iwxit mo will rivnivo I'KOMI'I A I Tr.N'l ION, :,nl leDIi
I.IVKRKI) when PROMISED.

I have an EXPERIENCED SLATER. A I I. KINI'S Y STuVE WORK

DONE. STOVE PIPE Mad to OnW.

Buy A Lot in

7th Ward, Norfolk-City- . This property
of Norfolk and the Jamestown Kpnait
point.

TERMS $5. and $10 00
or taxes until paid for. Lots
location.

SCIOB BRfiMj CO.
riaVXIolbea MaUkr
Bahianom'and New York

th 'I'm liusinesa nf L. II 'anrn'ii. Iluvs
Middle Stnrt. ih i ! to ,ncl i,s (yen

ONI 1A ll.SOnn.l I'.l II Dl.,

otll, 1'bi.iif lit. IVu.tri.rr 1.

Highland Park
is midway tot wean the renter

(irounda, with rar srrvir to either

per month, without interest
to $750, according to

Hazelton. New Bern. N C . o

i(y esx
1

CIGARS :

(Best 5 CeiTi the City)

SOLTftiY

Restaurant

AND

Eiv:rs!i3 Slcre '

The city's rspld growth in this directum ahnuld make murh highr values.

For further parttrulare spplf ti
C. T. PUMPHREY, Hptcl

Furniture and

.

Household
.

HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE.
140 Main Street, Norfolk. Va.

Goods.

' ; We desire to call your at
tfntion to our complete line

.of Furniture. Our stock, it
.being increased oUHy by the
AcstEooda on the market.

Go-Carl- s.

j. l o'doish 8 co.,

Ncrth Carolina

Leading Florists.

. k- ( '

Roar, Camaiketat iraJ V4eU a rp
laJtf. AH rVmefi hi eem. ...

Weddinti t!eta ind ftnrtl Deeera- -

tnv t abort ttoite, :
Palmei, Fern en4 Intet fleweHnfWe have a 'new lot of

laby cart in all styles at
prices which will meet will.

.approval

J. S. MILLER

. rbHs H grawtrarWy.

Pcai'bwib. FhiU-r- y, r.eergreena,

ll.V run', end Fbade Tree
sj bt leering raHeties

Vait TaUp n4 ml Tettf t Or- -

crt ff rf 1 ef-Ilt,- , ty
J. I, nvivi CO.,

, r'or? w.tnt. Kvcry
1 V : :!

t J '. v. ' '.V r- -

yo
I hi

1

i: ,h
11 f'7

n "i

' ' 4t

11 n
11

- r

14 iitii.lt'- -

i t r ;;. c. 1 ;'' f.


